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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Honolulu has hitherto boon dis-

tinguished
¬

by tho goutle courtosy
which has existed between rival
journalo It is therefore with much
pleasure that Tue Independent
notes tho following item from tho
Republican

Tho Advertiser has reached its
forty fourth anniversary which
shows its hold upon tho reading
public of Hawaii It has been o
strong and well nditod paper many
timed in its oxiatenoo Particularly
was this bo wheu Robert J Oreigh
ton was tho editor Mr Groighton
wan one nf the ablest editorial
writers ever in tho Inlands and he
left tho imprint of his work upon
thp history of Hawaii

THE FOURTH OF JULY

For the first time in Hawaii nei
wo rocoguize the fourth of July as
American citizens

Thosn days of national colouration
are common to tho people of many
lands who have pasod from feudal
servitude into popular rule

It is rather a curious fact that
while the Fourth of July was in its
origin an attack on British ar ¬

rogance scarcely a century has
passed by but through the notnmor
cial statomanship of tho unconquer
ed colonies difting by drifting and
without written treaties the two
former foes are the guardians of tho
poaco of tho world

It is unnecessary to road tho his-

tory
¬

of the people born eight thou ¬

sand years ago except so far as that
history shows that tho samo com-

bination
¬

of breed of raco that has
made and still makes Great Britain
famous duplicates itself in tho
Groaor Britain of the United
States

Groat Britain has doalt with many
propositions of colonization and has
in ono way or tho other by diploma-
cy

¬

or bloodshed attaiued her end
Tho United States as tho involun-
tary

¬

logatoo ofher ideas io now as a
world power compelled to advauoo
in her footsteps It will not be long
beforo we Americans can say with
the defiant Scotchman Xolt me
tamjere In other words touch tho
thistle and you will feol its pricks

And wo Iluwaiians what shall wo
say on to morrows anniversary in
addition to joining in witbtho peans
of praise to the flag which nominal
ly at tho lonat represents oven a
brighter liberty of thought than tho
country of Oromwell and Victoria
and bred such mon as Presidents
Lincoln Grant Cleveland and Mo
Kinloy and made Bryce of Englands
parliament to teach Americans
more than they know to quote a
prominent American statesman
about their own constitution

Well perhaps through tho faults
of tradition and preference hopes

t

woro ontortained for many yoara
that in splto of Lord Ialmorstons
statement in the house of Gomtnonp
some fifty yoars ago that geographi-
cally

¬

and politically Hawaii belong ¬

ed to tho sphere of influonno of
tho United States Great Britain
would be tho protector of ths islands
it is possible that Hawaiian to the
lait moment hopod that tho British
flag would float over thorn Tho
cordial relations botwoon tho two
countries and othor affairs not ex-

actly
¬

pertinent to this artiolo fort-
unately proyouted suoh a cousuiu
ation

Hawaiians today wholhor aut
oohthonoi or born of foreign parent
are Americans Thoy ostoom that
llg while thoy lovo their own They
will sot tho example to others by
their revoronon to it and evon sister
California tho proudest of all States
shall be proud of Hawaii

CORRESPONDENCE

No Fireworks
Ed The Independent

I have been invited to bocomo a
good American and I have accepted
tho invitation To show my oaruost
ideas I asked my wifo and tho chil-
dren

¬

to go with me and enjoy tho
celebration of tho Fourth of July
which I believo is your great Am-

erican
¬

holiday My wifo said that
she wanted lo listen to the literary
exorcises and I assured her that
although Est oo and Baird worent
here sho could be auto of McCants
Stewart and tho mustard plaster
man I mean Goo W Smith

My oldest girl said sho waB an
American and wanted to take in tho
yacht races and her younger sister
wanted to go to tho ball which is
not to take place My littlo boy
however wanted tho fireworks and
ho told mo that ho will uovor be an
American if tho Eagle cannot
screech on a Fourth of July and
rookets and Roman mansions I
mean candles toll the world that
wo Americans are whooping it up

Why Mr Independents can wo not
have fireworks to morrow to show
to tho Hawaiians the proper way of
crilebrating tho groat glorious day
Tf Mr Kennody a fellow from Scot
land had fireworks in bis drawers
you can bet your owoet lifo his old
ronkota would havo been purchasod
and the show would go on to mor-
row

¬

ovening According to an even ¬

ing paper thoro are no fireworks in
tho city and yot I a nowly mado
American found a splendid stock of
fireworks at the store of Sam Led
erer It is true that thoro aro no
set piecos bocause thoso had to be

ordered in advance but thero was
surely enough material to make tho
old and young children happy and
make them realize that every rocket
going up every Roman candle burnt
evory snake or snail or sorpent
sont up was a tribute to tho birth-
day

¬

of Undo Sams conntry
Amorioans from Scotland aro of

a very cheap ordor in Honolulu
Hilauila

At tho Orphoum

We folt sorry last evening whou it
was whispered to us that tho Or
pheum may bo closed for good
El Capitan as rendered last oven ¬

ing by tho Southwell Company was
simply brilliant and tho audionco
which filled every seat in tho House
applauded tho talented actors and
actressos who wero in tho beat of
humor and who became ignitod with
tho jolly good nature of tho ap ¬

plauding audienco
Tho music is fasoinnting from

start tc end tho Capitan is a
brilliant actor and singer the legs

well nover mind wivos wero
there and tho ensemble was a sua
cosb Tho waving of American flags
was unnecessary and probably not
in good form Tho Stars and Stripos
havo nothing to do with El Capi
tan and wero very muchly out of
order

We hope the Orphoum will go on
and furnish pleasant and whole
somo fun forjtho loungers who aro in
need of recreation onco in a whilo

The Independent 50 cout per
mouth

Lubricant For Pollro

Tho High Shoriff has put an end
to tho friction at tho Polioo Station
over arrests madB by Special Officer
Hanrahan by posting the following
order to tho mombers of tho polico
force

Any and all arrests ruado by
Ollloor Hanrahan aro to bs booked
and charged without any special
ordor or approval from tho High
Sheriff or his dtputy

A M Bnowv
High Sheriff Territory of Hawaii
This aotion was taken on account

of differences of opinion botwoon
one of tho police captains and Offi

cer Hanrahan tho former having re
fused to arcopt tho charge in an ar
rost madn by the officer during tho
High Sheriffs absouco on Maui last
nook

What a Horso Would say if ho
Could

Plonso ubchocK mo whilo stand
ing 7

Do not form thehabitof speaking
harsh and loud to me I like a kind
voice when spoken to I can do my
work much hotter and easier under
gontlo treatment I am not deaf as
a rule you ueed not yell at mo

Remember that I get tired and
nervous and hungry and thirsty
juit liko yourself Give mo a warm
and soft bod to sleep in

You kuow I will draw all I can
Fleaso dont mako tho load too
heavy

Braco mo up with a lunch at noon
This helps mo as much as your ¬

self through tho hard days work
In fact your generous and faith-

ful
¬

servitor dosorves tho most kind
and considerate treatment possiblo
at your hands Humau9 Educator

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

JE3Z IjCDSLJr
OENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
I3t7

-

OAHORAILWAY

4TH OF JULY

EXCUKSM
Train will leave Honolulu for all

Stations at 915 a m RHturning
will arrivo in Honolulu at 026 p m

EXCURSION TICKETS

1st class 2d class
Poarl City 5 CO

EwaMill 10 75

Waianao 150 lito
Waialua 200 175
Kahuku 250 22o

Tho paisoogor train scheduled
to leave Honolulu for Kahuku at
815 p m will not loavo uutil 11

oclock p m on Wwltwdsr July
4th Y C SMITH

l17 2t G P T A

The Popular Play Hoo

THE OBPHBDH

This Evening

Tho Southwell Opera Company in
a Grand Spectacular Production of
Souzas Grand Comic Opera

EL CAPITAN
The Greatest Comic Opora Triumph

of many years at popular pricos

Parnuot 75 CirclofiOo Gal
lery 25o Telephone 510

PONT MISS IT

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino back
and no overcharging

Barks - - -By tho

J O PJFLUEGKEtt and

M M WATSON

wc havo received a largo
assortment of

Iortoxxs
AND

Crosse Blackwells

Groceiies

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Cauhtic Soda Paints
and OUb Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks Carbolinenm
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck-
ets

¬

Tinplatcs Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

E HACKFELD GO

Limited

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Limited
- S0C0KSS0UB TO

ED HOFFSGBLAEGER CO

King and Bothel Strcots

Baby Carriages

ID itu
Strongest and Best Sewing
Machino in the Markot with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

FOB SALE

oinn leasis of cottage oen--
JJltUU trally located 20 years to run

Ground Rent 12 per month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

ni7 f No 310 Kort Street

X B Kerr Co TJtX
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Price and now propose giving thorn to the Public at h price this is the firt time
jt has ever bccii known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
jyCoxiday July adAt the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


